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We commend to oti;1-------- vadore*.300WillOtrel,by

Margaret Lee, called "Dr. WiiLliCA ti" 'tri,'
Quartion of Conscience." It lel iterithna in the
lona of an autobiography, alwa letn eleureent tef
power in a novel, to our think!'" land-ths..elieqz
istold So vivid, well-chosen WO ize."the hero--

lie is a Only fascinating character;,a young girl

left in early childhood to the tender mercies of

an unloving atep-mother and unfaithful guardian,
whose efforts to possess themseiveg of . ber for-
tune lead art:nigh a selfless of maneeuvrestiand

tt,.airolig=ofoinioalmost top bad CO h ve .occtirred

in real life; yet we know to our sorrow that
each things are. By the nn ring vigi-

lance of the other guadian, a

noble,.,honest old man, and tke
cleverness and devotion of Dr. WIIMer, who

loves her secretly and hopelessly for yews, the

unfortunate gin is freed at last. ,Beside the

plotting against her fortune, theretorevealed to

us a course ofcruel counter-plotting against her

love for Dr. Wilmer, and for a time it seems that

fate has separated themforever. lint, the author
managesthe "tangled web" with consummate
skill, and brings the story to a happy end. There

are same interesting sketches of Libby prison
and of hospital life, interwoven with Dr. Wil-
niers eipetlences, and thewhole book is replete

with vigor and healthy fe&lrtg.' Published by
ApPleton St., Co., New Tork. For able by

-........----.

The Dickens fever rages among the publishers
end their customers with unabated violence: T.,

B. Peterson & Brothers have just . issued new
sad handsome editions of "Pickwick Papers,':
Illustrated octavo edition; "Barnaby Budge,"
duodecimo, "People's Edition," and "The Old
Curiosity Shop," of the "People's Edition."

Ticknor & Fields, Boston, are rushing out
their "Library Edition," a Very' handsomeform
of Dickens, in dttodecimo. The • last Volumes
Issued of this edition are "Oliver Twlst,''
"Sketches by Boz," "Tale of, Two
Cities" and "American Notes and Pic-
tures from Italy." The also issue a

cheap edition in paper, of "American. Notes,"
which will enable the general public to compare
the Dickens of 1842with the Dickensof 1867.
The same firm issue another vOlume of their
pretty little "Diamond Edition," containing

"Christmas Stories" end "Sketches by Boz.''
These are all for sale by G. W. Pitcher.

J. B. Lippincott & CO. have received another
volume of Hurd & Houghton's cheap "Globe
Edition" of Dickens, containing "Christmas
/Wales," "Pictures from Italy," and "American
Notes," with original illustrationsby Darley and
Gilbert.

J. B. Lippincott Sz Co. have received from
Sheldon & Co., New York, a "Memoir of Francis
Wayland, D. D. LL. D.," in two handsomely
printed volumes. Few men have risen to
higher eminence in the American religions
world thin thefamous President of Brown Uni-
versity. As a divine, as a teacher, as an author,
as a moral philosopher, as a political economist,
asapowerful auxiliary to__all the great move-
mentsof his church, Dr. Wayland swayed, an in-
luence of incalculable weight and extenf. His
long life of nearly seventy years was one of
prodigious labor, and the memoir
which his two sonsnow present is filled with
therecords of ji ceaseless activity in the exalted
work towhich his energies were devoted. Co-

l—,pions extracts from hiscorrespondenceand other
writings bring out all the characteristics of his
clear and profound mind, and contribute to form

• one of the best works of American religious
biography yet presented to - the public'. The
work should find a place in every good public
and private library.

Porter & Coates, 712 Bansout street, have just
issued a very pretty series ofiuveniles,inuniform
style, called the "Birthday Library." It consists
of three new volumes by Miss McKeever, now
well-known as a very successful and popular

writer for children. "Eleanor's Three Birth-
days," "Mary Leslie's Trials," and"Luey Forrest.
nes Triumph,"are the titles of the three volumes.
Tey are all written with $ view to inculcate
sound moral and religions principles, and are
presented ina handsome form, as to illustrations
and binding, which will`, make them very
attraCtlff For koliday preseUts. The "Birthday
library" is put up in a heat and convenient case.

P. Appleton dr, Co., New York, have issued
another of Mrs. 3iiihlbach's historical novels,
"TheEmpress Josephine," This work covers
the career of Josephine, including the closing
acts in the tragedy of the French Revolution, in
which Marie Antoinette was the chief actor. Mrs.
liiihibach is not always equal to the high repu-
',talon which she achieved in this eountry by the
publication of her "Joseph but there is so
much inspiration in the characters and the pe-
riod which she deals within the present volume,
that itis not remarkable that she should have
presented a most interesting andabsorbing work.
It is for Ealeby G. W. Pitcher.

Since reading "Quits" and the "Initials,"wehave
metwith few more interesting books than one
just issued by Lippincott & Co., a translation
from the Danish of Ewald, called "Waldemar
Krone's youth." There is a certain charming
quaintness about the style which delights us;
and the graphic pictures of home-life in that dis-
tant, almostunknown land are both instructive
And entertaining. There is nothing sensational
or exciting in the book, yet it Inims unwearied
attention from beginning to end, and shows no
-ordinary power. The author gives us reason to
hope forfurther translations from the same pen,
and they will be gladly welcomed.

D. Appleton 4; Co., New York, have published
avaluable historical work by Pomeroy Tucker,
"The Origin, Rise and Progress of Mormonism."
Tis volume possesses peculiar value, as coming
Isom one who has been intimately acquainted
with the authors and chief actors of this wide-
spread delusion. It is calculated to do an excel-
lentwort in expoiing the imposture, and deter-
ring weak-minded people from giving themselves
up to its delusions.

J. P. Skelly & Co., 21 South Seventh street,
publish awell-told little temperance story called
"Uousin,Allee.' It Is a simplelittle tale, based
vpon the old story of the temptations of in-
temperance, and teaches a lesson which cannot
Be too often repeated.

THE DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
T. B. Pugh, EVENING BULLETIN BINLINNO, has

received the December number of the A tlantie.
Whether the coming "Lippincott New Monthly"
. has •infused now vigor into vigorous Ticknor &

er whether it is only the general insplra-
then of the coming season, the number is a more
than usually bright one. Dr. Ffolmes finishes
up the "Guardian Angel ;" "By-Ways of Eu-
rope," by Bayard Taylor; " Minor Elizabethan
DrarOatists," by Whipple; " Literature as au
Art," by Colonel Illgginson ; a valuable
article on "Our Pacific Railroads," by J. K. Med-
bay; "Among the Workers in Silver," by Par-
kin; and a very delightful little boy-sketch,7A
'young Desperado," by T. B. Aldrich, with/aniginatzation that goes to our heart of hearts, are
among the prose articles. ...Thelf,oetr3r-ofi the
ananfirer is confined to three e ort poems, in-

, eliding a very pretty sonnet, by Mr. lloker, who
olbjurgates "heirs minion, Trade," with all the
trusses of the true poet. •
r. ,][r. Pugh baealso received "Our YoungPolka"
Lift December, creamedfull of literary "goodis4

Tittle ma. Dr. Ilayes's "Cast Awarinf,':41100010"is continued ; seare "Round the World
" ..440:Warl 041 Tithes." Banta Taylor,

Mint SWIM $OOOO May, Lucy Lamm, Julie e:

" n: ;,, ,
R. D?or, Mr. ThoOis anu..,Emily HOntingtok'

XS)*tall cvntributik*o Obi Christmas numbinl
,41Crla:; itroveiq', auricled by a beautiful
cbrOlitm-11-11M aplt of "Lit,tloRo-V,PcP." All of
'the IlliastratiOnaof didnumber are capital.

from , .:.rrOM city. The proprietor then left,
telling them to leave the, captive there, until
he procured the necessaryttliigal lostrumerk
sO that the case could undergo'''' fair andItoim-partial:.investigation. TAO ii, nog doubt,
whatever, that the cotton ( ety:ouldi have
been summarily despatchOite a, kook,* Pro'
prieter arrived at such afi';‘: ' 61,Thl,seasoh;
and to his timely preseri , : ~:c is due a
prevention ofthat unusual' ,R'i'l' `:itraordinary
way of dispensing justice.

The cause of the difficulty lies in the fact
that a couple of the hands were going to the
cotton house on just such an errand which
arraigned the other, and finding that they
hadbeen anticipated in the matter, resolved
to clear their skirts by arresting and bringing
to a speedy end the least adroit and cunning

rogue. We hope this affair will undergo
thorough investigation, and these disorgani-
zers will be taught that there is law in the
land for the administration of justice, and
that it must not be dealt out lightly by un-
authorized agents.—Chdrleoton; Mercury,
Nov. 16th. ' • •' _,:l

itc. •
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Purchasers of Fine. Furnitiire,
BOTEL EN /

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.HENKELS,LACY & CO.,

CABINET MASERS,

13thand Chestnut Streets.
oe2llBm ry

. -

. ')Dednon ic Peterson have issued their "Lady's

Friend". for December, edited , by Mrs. Henry

Peterson. The ladies are befriended, not only

with a pleasant variety of magazine literature,

but with a handsome colored fashion plate of the

latest sty/cB, some colored patterns of bead-
work, patterns of all manner of female gear,

and a great variety of .other feminine novelties.
Tho "Lady's Friend" is published at $2 50 per
annum, and certainly gives a full worth for the
subscription money.

The Northern Monthly for December is out.
Cortlandt Parker's sketch of Gen. Phil. Kearny

is completed, and is a well-writtenbiography.
"British Ceremonies and Court Etiquette" is a

lively sketch of foreign manners. The Northern
'tenthly, as a New ,Jersey magazine, is doing
well infurnishing a series of interesting sketches
of the principal towns in the State. "The Old
Ruin" is a. good sensation story, and there are

several other very readablt articles in the num-
ber.

AVISQ.
MUEBLES FINOESEXHIBICION.

In BeneCOLOCA deCnartod.
DO

oomo
Was de recibimiento

A Remarkable Siori—Raw,a Guillow
title Planta Canoed a Mates Death.
The following story is-told 'IT the Paris

correspondent of a London paper :

"Louis Fran9ois Gosier has just died at
Doebling, Austria,. at the age of eighty-
seven, from a gullotine furore. He was
the son ofa servant of the unfortunate Louis
XVI., and was born at Paris. The Revolu-
tion burst out when he was, only ten years
old; his father was beheaded, but his mother
succeeded inreaching Germanywithher son.
Luckily enough, she also succeeded in saving
a part of her fortune, and she was thus en-
abled to give a good education to her son.
in a short time he was appointed private
secretary to an eminent Austrian personage,
and he published in French a 'History of the
French Revolution.'

"His patrimony allowed him to live com-
fortably; he purchasediat Doeblinga house,
from which he never went out since 1831.
Only two friends of his were received is his
house, and through them his eccentricities
were known. His house consisted offive
rooms. He had devoted the largest one to
the perfection of the guillotine; that room
was full of beams, ropes and head-choppers.
Every time haimproved the deadly, instru-
ment to,his, satisfaction he bade his friends

• bring him cats and dogs, which he beheaded
with his machine. During these trials
he was so incited to kill that once
he threw himself on one of his
friends, with the intention to cut his
head off; that friend escaped, thanks to his
superior strength. He used to wallow in the
blood of animals, and he looked more like a
cannibal than a civilized man. • He left hie
bed only during two hours,daily, from three
to five in the afternoon. Those two hours
he devoted to his experiments. As soon as
five struck he went to bed again. He ate,
read, and wrote in bed. On Friday last he
was making some experiments with his gull-
lotine, when he fell ill; he rang the bell, but
when his servant maid came he *as a
corpse. He had been struck by an attack
of apoplexy. He always used to say, 'My
father would not have sabred st all, had he
been beheaded by my own guillotine.'
What do you say of that retrospective filial
affection?"

CUARTOS IiE CAHAEL
GEO. Jo HENKEL% LACY & Coal

EBANISTAS.
seSISVIT4 THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT.

T. B. Pugh has received "Elmira at Home" for.
December. !Dr. Bushnell continues his interest-
ing paper on "MoralUses of Dark Things."
"Storni-Cliff" is also Continued. A new story
by Miss Yonge, "The Chaplet of Pearls," is com-
menced, from the advaa sheets of Macmillan's
Magazine. The rest of the number is occupied

with several excellent contributions.

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON •EXHIBITION IN sun=
OF ROOMS. CARPETED AND FURNISHED
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

GEO. J. iIIENKELS•LAC * CO.,
CABINET MAREAS.

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT. PHILADELPHIA.
enbarP4

Tke Japaneue in .NewOrleans—new
They Get Inebriated. -

The New Orleans Republican is respon,
bible for the following amusingstory of the
recent adventures of the who
were such favorites here last spring and
summer:

"It is well known that the only original
company of Japanese in the United States is
now performing at the St. Charles Theatre,
while another'. original company draws
crowded houses nightly at the Academy of
Music. Although interested in rival houses,
and representing rival interests, these per-
formers, like many politicians who 'breathe
blood and carnage on the rostrum, and are
the best friends in private, are like brothers
in the retirement of their unprofessional life.
One of these companies has been domiciled
at the City Hotel, on Common street, and
the other at Planters' Hotel, at the corner of
Magazine and Julia streets.

"The gentlemen at the Planters' last
evening invitedsome of their friendsfrom the
city to dine with them. With their best
good clothes on, with an extra reef taken in
their cerebral top-knots, and their brightly-
polished and keenly-sharpened sabres by
their sides, the foreign gentlemen met in the
hall of the Planters'—met, embraced, and
were happy.

"It is needless for us to recall the many
pleasant things they talked about in their
native tongue,the many happy reminiscences
ofold times in the proud little island off in
the celestial waters, governed by the gener-.
ous Tycoon, nor even of the strange things

they wouldlive-to tell their grandchildrenof
their eventfhl experiences among the Ameri-
can baxbarians. Enough to say that their
tongues flowed glibly, and many were the
flashes of merriment that were wont to set
thelable inn roar. Anxious to know more,
so as to be lade, perhaps, to tell more of the
customs of the rude savages of the western
world, they called for and indulged in sun-
dry drinks of spi.rits---spirifs as strong as
theirs were vivacious. They were in the
dining hall of the Planter's, seated around
the well-spread board. One after the
other partook of the 'flowing bowl,'
till the novel sensations of an Ameri-
can drunk heated their brains and dis-
turbed their faculties. At length one of
the most aged and venerable of the party,
under the control of the fiery liquid in his
stomach, fell back on the floor—drunk. The
shouts that went up as he went down were
unusual—were terrific! The ever courteous
landlord, astounded at the noise, rushed into
his dining-room only to become the spectator
to a startling scene. One of the guests 'had
mounted the table and was tossing a dozen
dinner plates into the air and catching and
tossing them again as they fell. Another was
whirling the biggest platter of steak on hie
little finger;" others were turning summer-
saults all over the seasoned edibles, and
others, with the-zeal of Chinaco fleas, were
making astounding leaps 'over tables and
chairs—all this to the music of startling
shrieks and strange chattering in unheard of
tongues.

"A frightened waiter ran for the police.
The story grew in his heated imagination as
he ran, till Lieutenant Manning, when the
breathless messenger arrived at the station,
had reason to apprehend that the whole
Japanese delegation had hari-karied each

other with their shining swords, and that the

Planters' Hotel had become an immense
charnel house.

"Hastening the spot with a dozen picked
men, Lieutenant Manning brought himself
into rapport with one of the party who
spoke English with a strong Ililesian accent.
Mutual explanations ensued. The Japs
agreed,to keep the peace toward each other
and the rest of mankind; , and, leaving two
policemen there to quellfurtherdisturbances,
which fortunately did not occur, the lieu-
tenant withdrew his forces from the field.

"The Japanese gentlemen recovered from
their, 'festivitiessufficiently to be able to ap-
pear before the public last evening in their
usual exciting and' varied programme, to
crowded houses and delighted audiences.
We sincerely hope they are none the worse
for their experiment, and that they may reap
nu badresults from their, primitive attempt
at putting down 'Melican man's whir-kee.

ifir Die felneten 'Vienne' arrangirt in

der !gammen Etage Unix Kin' Anstalt,
Teppleti and Gardinen einbegriffen.

GEM. EENKELS, LACY lc 00.1
Meubel Fabrikant,

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
seabang

. AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLEg,
your Salons et Chambree A Couches,

Arrange pour Exposition dana Appartements Gamin et
Converts de Tapia.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.;
EBENISTES,

se26tingl CHESTNUT STREET. an Coin de lSmo.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
Haveremoved their

Furniture and UpholsteringWarms=
TO

No. 1435Chestnut Street,
Nextto the corner of Fifteenth erect.

eeMnirrel

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

CHARLES L. HALE,
Gate Salesmanand Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
MAIIIFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THI
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES. .

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

sel7- tf rp

113/11JILRETING8g &v.

519 Chestnut Street.

FINE C.ARPETINGS
IL J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

NO. 16North SIXTH Street,' -

Mmdaethmm of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Fined assortment in the Bitty the oldest 'establish.

inent,larsoist manufacturers. d tATTENDED
heLowest Pried.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY TO.
BTORE BHADES MADE TO ORDER. seilbtirli

REDUCED PRICES.

WE WILT. BELL OUE

AIrMNSTERS,
ROYAL WILTONS,

i krVELVETS,
ENGLIISII BELIUENTJA,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
Carved Walnu t

Of:ratE.FrTet MEW

'TUREE-PLTS,
SIIPEIL-INGRA INS,

VENETIANS,

jourssus AND DAMASK,

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS
WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
Hi SHORT. SLATE XLANTLES.

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF DESIRIBLI

CARPETINGS,

GREATLYREDUCED PRICES
With a viewTOURLRETLW ARENTMRSTOOL

No. 519 Chestnut St.,

Prior to removal onfint of January neat
90OriN GO &a+

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
INNVII LAW IN SOUTH. CASOLINA.

A Negro Pinioned by Other Negroes to
u %roe, and About to be Executed—
Ws life ,awed by the Timely Pro.
sence of the Proprietor of the Plan.
tation.
A gentleman planting on John's Island,

who had been absent some time from his
place, returned one day last week, and as he
neared his dwelling was met by one of the
female hands, who told him that there was
trouble on the place, and pointed him in the
direction of the negro quarters. .

The proprietor immediately mounted a
mule and rode to the point indicated, where
the trouble was said to exist. As he got
there he ,discovered a crowd of negroes
gathered together, and in the centre of the
crowd, some of whom wore armed with
muskets, saw before them, pinioned to the
tree, one di the hands. Ho inquired the cause
of the strange proceedings, and was informed
that they were "going to make a sample
of 'ini ; that he nod tint, cotton."
Seeing the trying situation in which the
captive Was placed, he began to re-
monstrate with them, and told them
that if they carried out their unlawful
purposes they would all be, guilty of mur-
der, and would be made to suffer. lie then
dismounted and approached the terrified
victim, cut loose the cord that bound bim,
and set him at liberty, telling the infuriated
mob that they must bring the man to his
house, and he would hear the complaint;
and, ifreasonable, bring the perpetrator 'Of
the theft before a proper tribunal, and have
him timished. They agreed to this propo-
sition, and, duly escorted by the armedguard which had been selected to shoot him
todeathithevoorivretchwas carried to the
proprietor'sresided* ""

grcermet. consent he was confined, in
the barn ma . a lusgistrate could WWI

619 CHESTNUT STREET.
oc2-w,f,ea•2m rpo

SEWING III&CHINEB•

THE GREAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION COHSETS.

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING
vienotasseix AHD Brre.a.

SEWING ,MAOHINE
Is warranted to execate in the beat manner niers, variety

of Sewing.Hemming, Felling, Cording,Tucking, Braid•
ing, Gathering. Quilting. Overseaming, Embroidering on

the edge, and in addition makes beautiful Button and
Eylet Boles in all fabrics.

IT HAS NO EQUAL,

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

And Intrinsically the CheapeOt

"ClreulUru. with full eixticulue and sampled o work
lione on tkbeMachine% cm bo bud byaryltoutkow. •••••

,004k4011010 1F111.E 1.104/ii
%.,,f9isp,!neveath a chst#Mci

'DIEiDAILY lIVENING BULLKTIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVAMBER 2'',1867.

cHr

SLATE MANTLEPIECES.

MAEBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WORK GENERALL_

R
ON HAND. AND

MADE TO
ALL_ !{ ON

Low=down -and Common Parlor and Office FDIB
GRATPS. for burning hard or soft coal.

BACKS end JAMBS. for burningwood.
WARM.AIR REGIS lERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the
most beautiful ambles. •MARBLELZING on Stone, TerraCotta. Plaster of Paris
work, Iron. etc.

BRONZING in gold, or other colors; JAPANNING on
IRON and other metals.

Particular attention given to puttingup work in city or
country. Wholesale and Retail at

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH St, sb. Callow

JOHN W. WILE
oci‘w sroam* (formerly Arnold& Wilson.)

itCOCIFYINT6I-..
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Meta/, as a Roofing.ie NON.CORROSIVE, not ro-
glaring paint. It is self-soldering, anis large sheets re.
quiring less than half the time of tin oasts banana
orrailroad care, in lining tanks, bath-tubs. cisterns. dicA
&c., or ss n9 article requiring to be air or water-tight. los
square feet of roof take.: about US feet of sheet tin to

cover it,and only 108 feet of patent meta/.
OFFICE. • •

114North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

R 0 W N'i

CO Et,4iigErr

TitANtiriACTORY.
,CH STREET,

(BELOW MIRTH). KEL4DELPHIL seMme

IVITAIr./sGijt 40 0;;TIK0.21

;A. .

£lll, 14£ £S & 004
N. W. conregliL AND 'COMO

•

Dave opened4illirie10101 very superior

Tablii'Damaske,
Which theyoffer at $1 25 and $1 50per yard.

These goodeilytolefraflat !iteallig;r arde irt:ylgiovctim same class of ; goods usually

sold in auction.
Also, Si very cheap lot of Linen SHEET-

WI ENOS reduced from $2 to $125. and from $225

0.4 to $1 5e per yard.
nno, 40 end and

cPillow Linen reduced
from $1 to 15ct, from 25 to 870. .

Aleo. a lot ofall Linen nuckabion reduced
from M. to Zllic, - .

.I,fll.lß'a RD TOT

'J. CHA.IIII3EnS9
No. 810 Arch Street,

HAS JUST OPENED

NOVELTHTIEES IN POINTE LACE GOODE.
,EAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLARS. •

POINTE LACE HELM Sulam:
HAMBURG EDGING%

HoFrench Embroidered Linen Bete.from 60 cents to ix
—lege than half-price. 0e11t204 •

lb..

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.
immommi

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their FirstAlsea Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

To which additions _will_conntYaU9 be made Of
the Novelties ofthe Season.

They offer doeir

g White Goode Department

rT) HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS;
etaors &ramose&

A Great Sacrifice.
-37,35111:1,8 ,1411.14,L50EH0 Tart

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. F 1 le E. 1R

916 Chestnut Street,
Ham received and now open hie Foil Importation of meta
Ithawle and &Aria,together withall otherkinds ofShawl
Aloe
men DRESS BILK&

BLACK SILK&
POPLIN% .

CLOAKING&
CLOAK an.

To which the attention of porchaserria invited; the goods ,
are parcheaed for earth and will be told cheap. oe3otfi

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS FOB SALE
at lees than the recent Auction sale Pricele '

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
ScarletFilled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKEST SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL di Oa,
Se South Beccmd street.

VDWIN HALL dr. CO, 2fi SOUTH SECOND STREET.
JUA would invite tho attention of the Ladies to their stoup

of Clothe for Backs and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths. finest quality.
BeautifulShade/ ofPurples.
BeautifulShades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
BeautifulShades of Wbites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. du.

Ytsubsi REDUCED! PRICES REDUCED !!—Pill'S
Irish Poplins, $2 26.

Bilk Poplins, Heavy Cord, E Y.
--SilkPopliII fy Neat Cord, 82 :A

Fine French Merinos'., from 76c. to 81 60.
Poplins, C hinchill aad hoice lihades,ffThfc„ to 81
Fine French Clothe, $6 104 warth $l9.
'Velvet Clothe.splendidquality, $l2. worth$l6.
Plaid Poplins, gayand 50,(1.11154e. to 50.

STORES & 'WOOD, 102Arch street.

111110CIEJS, 11101, mimosa, as.

SHOTWELL'S SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrated

Cider,

Just Received.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dula in rat Grohs,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street'.

JAMES R. WEBB.
TeaDealer and Grocer.

B. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Extra Fine sori aloug or Furth& Breakfast Teas; sup&

rior ChulanTeas, very cheep ;Oolong Teas ofevery graddlit
Young Ilyson Teas of finest qualfßev ; all train imported.

ja26

Armtmcouni SUGAR CORN—YARMOUTH SUGAR
J. Corn. Solo Agents, REEVES . PARVTN.

45 North Water street.no2dtct th sa•Gtb
RIME NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD. JUST RI

P calved, andforrale by E. C.KNIGHT drCO..
S. E. cor.Water and Chestnut streets.n015.1m4

YRINCEiIdAI.MOrDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA
PerSheli Almonds justreceived and for saki by M..F.

SPILLIN. N. W. eon Arch and Eighth atreete...... -

D ORR OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN.
.1 Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer's Fort Wine
and California Wines, in store and for sale at COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery. No. 118 South Second street.

N WWl' TYLAB—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
and Japanesereas in store andforram at COUSTY'S

East• End Grocery. No. 118 SouthSecondstreet.

A ',MEM A GRAYEd.—ISOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
11 in large clusters And of superior quality. in store
and for sale by M. F. SPJLLIN. N. W. cornerEdictal and
Arch streets.
'MEW GREEN GINGER.-200 LBS. JUST RECEIVED.

.1.1 inprime order. Forsale at COUSTIPB Esat End Gre
eery. Nn. 118South Second etreet.

AIBINS itAIIIINS t t—DOO lIALF AND
At. quarter boxes of Double Crown Rations the bat
fruit e market, foreBJo by M. F. SPILLIN,N. cor.
Arch andFighth str

NEW MESS MACKEREL, PICKLED2ALMON, IMS
Shad. and Tongues and Sounds in tts, justreceived

andfor sale at COMITY'S EastEnd Grocery. Na. 111
South Secondstreet.
1-IruiTE PREI3ERVINO BRANDY, PURR CIDER

hVildViillegraallte,:iUr&Seerdi.V.4.lBaga.
Second street.

IPID1:114 OID3v til/4113 : tk24;AW

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT.
MANUFACTORY.

Orders Cot these celebrated Shirts supPlied promptly

'brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
• Of late styles in full varlet/.

WINCITESTER &

706 CHESTNUT.
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEMME! IN

. •

Men's Furnishing Goods,

814 CheOttiut street,
iotte doors belowthe 'Continental."

PDLADEIMIDA. mitt411.741
____

LI
GENTS, NATANT-170FM AND On.

. Leatheri. white

ilr toasligdhlCigni'G.Ltatesrl Children'a ran and

47' ' Vel4o•Mintil*nigeraralims.
!•• •_

,
..,....4_ vm, low, 903 Chestnut

-. .'.. streecir'ellet,TYeorndgacer.ortr bibs.—Thebeet ,NidGloves

for ladies and gents, atRi 6fitt inciatsiis 'BAZAAR
' ' I. - .1,,,0PEN, IN AM UNNING.

lilLalk, ;.411 er rgArla -WIANIUMWS oNo.
F.,,,. . .it *e","Malaboa baud, railtom
-scat -1,-- • t..-I,,vr. ', . .. ,:t%t '. „V0W...,

WV=
, . EAIIS•

our 84(4 i;Llivelioeie Objected to the eevereet ordeals, and
ays,granted their contents entirety undarmed—in

iiMdenWtires as :

vuu March 18th, 1864.
• sAnnumg w• •w "Expoeed• to great heat for

, many hours." London -

Free Prem.
WhitbJuly 16th 1881=Ina largoy, C., W•ip building flUod th general

much
, • mom than an ordinaryteeve

T. H. Holdir.tem,
OdeWaddington, N.Y., te.,l74,,i'fAlatimntton.wili
tow and flax Orme. beeideo•a largo quantity or timber...Dwarr & larrnmezni.

CharlistonhB. C October.Ilith. ANL— "Fifty.
1.threehours extrosed to intone,

heat." ...Wee4EL. (hazel'.

PIARVIN'S PATENT,.
AlumandDry Plaster

Broadway ril 70266,—"At IN!N.Y.,IP Barclay Ark.:terburnt throu Molds , aus
fromeecond s to caul
taken out of Inutility tutu
second day after.**

Wm. A. Dooms& CO:
Sept. ititSt.— of ar.Newbein, N. C. , i„,, 1.441„„ th,Thrte. M

entirerowofitarite buildings'
consumed, causing as Wiens,
a fire as canbe oonceisal."
Disoswar. Gomm&

Dankest.
.I.uo.

D
Dri.worru& Co..

L. am ..,..._

MobileAle., Feb 13.1881.—"Miuvin'sgaff.
, tiZO 9, doubledoor, fell from

second story and
tort 44

endured this
if severest m intents

beet." .

- Warrnir.n& BILLer.
In each and every OW above, the contents of our Safes

were taken out after the fires in perfect condition. _pre.
serving books, money and papers of great value. Full
certitlestm canbe seen at our Mike.

OUR BURGLAR PROOF'S
have been attempted,but in every instance inutin:witeffally;

New York., Dec. 214,1863.owned by U.W. White-co.
Sept. 14th, 1864. owned by Chu. W.

W. Baker.
Oct. 11, owned by Cleveland.

Painesville dt Ashtabula R. R. Oe.
"Severely tested by master me.
ebonies, and pronounced Rival.
nerable."

Sept. lb, PO. owned by R. P. Beek
Co. Roraima were, at Work from
Saturday night tin Sunday. P. M..
and then had no prospectoi getta,in; were frightened oft
$94.540 in the safe.

We invite the attention of all interested. and would

Cleveland,

New York.,

CAUTION
The public to learn all the acts In regard to,the Fire
Proof qualltiee of our Safebefore purchasing.
be glad to impart our share of the Wormatiott.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 chcsinnt sc. Masonic Hall),14111116

21Ni Broadway, N. No
Brßend for Illustrated Catalogue. otaworthim

VIPIARCLI.L.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM

De HavenAcl3ro.,

40 South ThirdStreet.

.040 1:141*ci
a SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKEPbB AND BROKERS

16Booth Thrd S Nati
Ikne Terk,

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND NOW ON OOH

INr/CREIrr ALLOWED ON DNPONITIL

1011itIGHT (tr.
"q4pp.

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attentiongiven to the eorehalas send sale of

ailGOVERNINENT EBDOMMIIIN—LIILSIMIOAJD inetm)BONDS GOLD*
Burliness excinsively onCommission.
All orders will receive ourpersonal attentiodell

n at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board.

CABUL&GES.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
Reepectiuvy invite attentilms to their large end vale?)

tstock of superior

FAMILY CAItRLA.CkES
Of lateet etyles, with all the most rettit irpr ovementior
arab. ELEGANT PiNDAU.
Juet completed, Mao,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of allferenit

"ea. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE;
0c264331rP§ ab V. Gi!•arrl avenue.

IWAIVOitEng JEWELIPLIG ate.

LENS LADomus & Co.;
Diamond Dealers mid Jemien,

Na: 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of Purchase" to their large

, Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
, ,

justreceived, of thefinest European makeny Indapen.dent
Quarter Second, and Beltvindint; in Gold and Illiver
Gases. Alm American Watches or gill sizes,

Diamond Bets; Pine. Stada, Rings, &c. Coral,Maisaidte.
Garnet and Etruscal Bete , in great vadetr.

Solid Silt'are .o all kinds, including a large sulla.trte
ment suitablefor dalPp:wants.

FURS, etc.

/111 24R0. M. A. HOAX« MUM; FURS
clawed sainl &Rated to theRateetiliek atthe

reed solleel allBRNO OtrOdtorMaaa9tdis
d eleven deemed. ' boas,

. .XLMlttoi4rielks-4idJauxiiikeilleliession.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

Mr. Baker (I%) offered areablutioninstructing
_the Committee on Ways mid Means to inquire

• Into the expediency of• changing the laws so as
to arrest•the contraction of the currency; of re-

,ducing the tax'on distilled, spirits, and reporting
t a More economical means of, collecting it;'of
. pealing the tax on cotton, and of adopting as a
• criterion of the measure of taxation a scale of
renue which wouldyield a sum only sufficient,
*ev lol thesurplus In the Treasury', to pay the ex-

P. 'perigee of ' the government" and the interest''on
the public debt, Adopted.

Mr. Farnsworth (Illinois) offered a resolution
Instructing theCommittee onReconstruction to
inquire into the expedienty ofproviding for the
taking of a census in the Southern States.
Adopted. - • •

Mr. Brornwell (Illinois) offered a resolution
that as gold and silver are in sufficient quantity
to furnish a circulating medium adequate lo
amount to the wants of the people, the defi-
ciency rhotild be at all times supplied with
greenbacks, to the exclusion of all other paper
currencyeand, in sufficient amount to promote
the energy and enterpilse of all classes.

The House refused to second the,previous
-•questiondindMr..'Fitnatiworth to debate

the resolution, it went over under the rule.
Mr. Burr (M.) offerad'a resolution instructing

tbeVommittea of Ways -end, us to inquire
into theexpediency of run& pg..exlotlng laws
so as to impose atax on die ,

rice according to
their manufaeturineapacity: Adopted.

Mr. Ingersoll (111.)offereda resolution instruct.
ing the Committee on Military Affairs to inquire
into the expediency of reducing the military
establishment, to be lowest possible number
consistent with'the public service. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) a resolu-
tionto print 10,000 copies of the majority and
minierity reports on Impeachment was referred
to the. Committee on Printing.

Mr. Newcomb (Mo.) asked leave to offer a re-
solution calling on the heads of the different
departments of the government for fists of their
employes, itc., tut Mr. Washburne (Ill.) ob-
jected, on the ground that the information was
already at hand, and the resolution was not ie-
delved.

Mr. Myers (Pa.) offered a resolution directing
the Committee of Ways and Means to inquire
into the expediency of taxing distilled spirits on
the capacity of distilleries, and reducing the pre-
sent rate of tax. Adopted.

Mr.Niblack (Ind.) asked leaveto offer a resolu-
tion instructing the Post-office Committee to
inquire into the expediency of allowing railroad
companies to carry their own letter, rela-
ting to their buchiess outside of the mails,
free of postage, but Mr. Washburne (Ill.) ob-
jected.

Mr. Pile (Mo.) offered a resolution directing
theSecretary of War to report the number of
buildings rented or leased in St. Louis, Mo., for
military purposes. Adopted.

Mr. Drigga (Mich.) offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Public Lands to in-
quire intothe expediency of reporting a bill set-
ting over all unsold or unappropriated public

' lands to the States in which they are situated.
Adopted.

Mr. Washhuniti (Wier) offered a resolution di-
recting the Secretary of the Treasury to furnish
information as to the efforts made for the reco-
very of confederate property inEurope; whether
contracts have been made by which parties arc
to receive a shareof the property recovered, and
whether and on what terms a settlement has
been made with Frazer, Trenholm it, Co.
Adopted.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) introduced a bill to amend
the InternalRevenue act of June 30, 1804.- Re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Cobb (Wis.) offered a resolution directing
the Joint Select Committee on Retrenchment to
inquire into the whisky frauds in New York.

Mr. Spaldingrising to debate the resolution, it
went over-under the rule.

Mr. Rigby (Cal.) offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of War for information as to
why additional payments have been refused to
volunteers from California and Nevada, who
were discharged in the territories.

Mr. Flanders (Wash. Ter.) introduced a bill to
Incorporate the Puget Sound andColombia River
Company. Referred to theCommittee on Terri-
tories.

Tho Speaker presented the concurrent resolu-
tion of the Senate for an adjournment next Mon-
day, and it was agreed to.

Mr. Miller (Pa.) Introduced a bill granting
pensions to the soldiers of the war of 1812. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Pensions.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) offered a resolution instruct-
ing the Committee on Naval Affairs to Inquire
into the expediency of restoring Commander
Aaron K. Hughes to the active list of the navy.
Adopted.

Mr. Barnes (N. Y.) offered a resolution direct-
ing the Secretary of War to furnish the infor-
mation called for by resolution of July 10th,
1867, respecting buildings leased by his Depart-
ment In New York and Brooklyn. Adopted.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Ways and Meansto
inquire into the expediency of providing by law
against further contraction at present of the
non-interest bearing legal tender notes, and for
the increase thereof equal to the amount of the
outstanding compound interest notes. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Judd (Ill.), the Secretary of
the Treasury was directed to report to the House
the number of all secret special Treasury agents
appointed since the Ist of June, 1866.

The House then at half-past two went into
Committee of the Whole on the State of the
C■lon. Mr. Dawes in the chair.

Mr. Blaine(Me.) spoke at length in review of
Messrs. Butler and Pendleton's theory of paying
off the five-twenty bonds with greenbacks, and
took theground that this mode of payment was
in contravention of the honor and good faith of
the nation, that it was hostile to the spirit and
the letter of the law, that, it contemptuously
ignored the commonunderstanding between bor-
rower and lender at the time the loan was negoti-
ated, and that finally, even if it was an honorable
and practicable mode of payment its effect would
be utterly disastrous to the financial and business
interests of the country. He then proceeded to
givea careful history of the various loan bills
under which the five-twenty bonds had been
eold, showing by the language of the law, by the
circumstances surrounding the various enact-
ments, and by the contemporaneous understand-
ing in Congress, as especially shown by Mr. Ste-
vens, as Chairman of the Committee on Ways
and Means, that gold payment of principal was
just as absolutely guaranteed as gold payment of
intone.

In further proof of his position, Mr. Blaine
cited the advertisement of the five-twenty loan
as authorized by Secretary Chase. pledging the
payment of the principal and interest., in coin.
This pledge was given with the knowledge and
rendered binding by the assent of Congress; and
for Congress, at this late day, to attempt to ig-
nore the full force of that pledge would besimply
placing the United States in the attitude of a
man playing a confidencegame of the meanest
description, inwhich the Treasury Department
and Congress are the confederate knaves, and
the whole mass of bondholders the unfortunate
-victims.

In reply to the point made by Messrs. Pendle-
ton and Butler in regard to the principal of the
ten-fortiesbeing guaranteed in gold, and to the

onsequent implication that the five-twenties,
by silence on that point, are payable in paper,
Mr. Blaine stated, as a fact of conclusive im-
port, that when the Ten-forty bill was passed

only twenty-five millionsof the five-twenties had
been sold, and had the construction of Gen. But-
ler obtained then not one dollar more could
have been disposed of, for the people would not
have bought a paper loan when a gold loan was
about to be placed on the market and urged
upon their acceptance.

Mr. Blaine the} proceeded to argue at some
length on the impossibility 01 paying the 5-20 swithout a reckless and boundless issue of paper
money, Which would, in the end, engulf us all
in financial disaster'with widespread and gen-

• •eral 'distress to all classes of the community.
(leneralßutier's idea of procuring the means by
offering for sale a new series of currency bonds
would be found deceptive and delusive. The
government would ,be in an exceedingly awk-
ward attitude•when it should re-enter the money
market to negotiate a loan such as Gen. Butler
advocated, the avails of which were
to be devoted to breaking faith with those who
Already held its most sacred obligations. But the
-worst delusiOn'ofthis wholdscheme is that which
terms the exchanging of greenbacks for bonds a
,payment at all; wit is no payment in any proper
sensep,lt neither gives tho creditor his -honest;

ddue, nor oes it release the debtot from subse-
quent responsibility. You may get rid of the
five twenties by issubag the greenbacks, buthow
will you get rid of the greenbacks: ekcept by
paying the, gold ? In conclusion, Mr. Maine
urged that the true financial policy of Von-

', grew -,Sirtut: to move steadily, but not rashly
towards 'the resumption of' specie payments,
and at the' same time to reduce' our
expenditures within the narrowest practicable

)lhaltS4 PReMbleOn,loil 0001.11/1041cfIteketsCOß'Vtibbg ebtirOtightnot (6 • twQ:

b4dred and two:Wavemillions, but to attain
I,4*.;spre must sigNly 'and severely economize.
•Vsir' Unary peace establishment must be cut
.4OWn one-half at least, and all the leaks and:gaps and 'habit 'endS must be' taken up, andstopped. With such a policy steadily pursued,
neither our do!, nor our current expenditures
willbe'biirdensoine to the people, and we can at
once have a vast reduction •in our taxation. It

onbtless cost us a vast deal to pay our in-
deb eas butitwill cost us Incalculably more
not to pay it.

Mr..Brooks, referring to a remark made by
Mr:Blaine 'that ho (Mr. Brooks) had moved anamendmentmaking the debt payable in coin,but
that 'upon explanation from Mr. Hooper, and
after the reading of a letter from Secretary Chase
stating that all bonds were deemed by him pay-
able in coin, he was satisfied and withdrew his
amendment, said: I was very far from being
satisfied; on the contrary, I was very unsatisfied,
but in the tialnoiltYln which I was I could do
nothing, not even divide the House against the
'Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Butler replied to the speech of Mr. Blaine,
and declared the proposition which he held, to be
that by the law of the land and by the teems of
the contract, theflve-twenty bonds were payablenot in combat in the lawful moneyof the United
States. Every dollar of the indebtednessof the ,United States, that was contracted
by the act of Congress making it to bepayable in coin should bepin coin, ough[ it should take thelast dollar

aid
and the teatth ear of

corn in the barn to do It: but everydebt con-
trawled not payable in coin should be paid in
lawful money of the United States, such as the
government furnishes to its citizens, and such as
was now theironly currency. Referring to a ro-
Mark that Mr. Stevens had said he had not in-
serted in the Loan bill that the debt was payable
in coin, because nobody would suppose it was
payable in paper currency, Mr. Butler quoted
Mr. Stevens as now saying that the reason he
had not done so was that he thought nobody
could be such a fool as to :suppose the bonds
were payable in coin. [Laughter.] As to the
declarationsin Jay Cooke's advertisement that the
bondswere tobelaid in gold, hedeclared that he
did not acknowledge the right of any broker,
either in or out of the Treasury, to bind the
United States. If the country was to be bound
by that, why should it not also be bound by the
dictum in that same advertisement, that a
"national debt is a national blessing?" The gen-
tleman (Mr. Blaine) had referred to Mr. Fessen-
den's decision on the question. He (Mr Butler)
was glad of it, for he had a bone to pick with
the ex-Secretary of theTreasury (Mr.Fessenden).
He had, in the face of the fact that the seven-
thirty notes were issued when all debts were
payable in coin, decided that they should be paid .
ID paper.

Mr. Blaine reminded Mr. Butler and the Com-
mittee that thatdecision had been made by Secre-
tary Cbase six months before Secretary Fessenden
went into the Treasury; and that the latter found
himself foreclosed by that decision. The gentle-
man (Mr. Butler) would therefore find , that in
that matter he was wrong.

Mr. Butler retorted that the House could judge
whether he was wrong without the dictum of
his friend from Maine. He (Mr. Butler) had not
said thatSalmon P. Chase was not zuilty, of the
same thing; he had only said that William Pitt
Fessenden was. (Laughter.) If Chase was one of
those scoundrels and knaves and repudiators
that they Lad heard about, why should Fessen-
den have been restrained by a Ivaadjudirata when
Itwasre 4 badly adjudicata? [Laughter.] They
had many good things from Maine—Maine Law,
and now Maine finances. He himself repudiated
the one. and he was afraid his State had repu-
diated the 'other. [Laughter. IWhen Mr. Butler's hour was nearly expired he
yielded to a motion that the Committee rise—it
being understood that he would have a full hour
to-morrow.

By the Atlantic Qfable•
LoNnon, Nov. 26.—The United States squadron,

has lett China to punish the pirates in the island;
of Formosa, It Is reportW that ten thousand,
peOple were drowned, by a deluge in the Island;
of Formosa.

Lentnon-, Nov. 26. 2 P. M.—Arrived, steam
ship 'Atlanta. from *leaf York .Nov. 6.

Ennotmr, Nov. 26, 2 P. M.—Erle, 46%. Other
securiflea unchange&

LivEnrodL, Nov. 26.--Breadstuffs dull. Wheat
13s. 3d. for No. 2 Red Western. Corn 48e. 6d.
Sugar firm.

Aterwnue, Nov. 26.—Petroleum firm at 401
franca.

From South Carolina.
CHARLESTON Nov. 20.—The impression is'

most universal that owing to the lack of the
requisite mejority of ngistered voters,- thecon-
vention wilt be defeated in South Carolina;
62,000 votes are required to insure the COIITHR-,
tion, and only:25,000 are known to have voted in
twenty districts out of 'the thirty districts inthe
State.

COmmercial.
BALTIMORE: Nov. 26.—Cotton dull and unsettled at

1636c. Flour very dull and declining. Wheat firm; Prime
Red62 60@2 60. Dornflip. Oats dull at 613(474e, Rye,
email stock, good to prime, 61 50(41 63. Provisions ierY
dull.

MEDIVAII..

RHEUMATISM:
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY A mum CURE.
NO QUACK MEDICINE.

NO lODAiB, MAMA, COLOAICUE OE Intli
•

DR J. P. Fin,Ews.,
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FORBREEN/NUM NEURALGIA.
Used Inwardly. Used Inwardly.

A legalguarantee given. staling exact tpiantity war.
ranted to cure, or moneyrefunded.

The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by a
regular physician in America. It ie warranted not
jurlous.

Best Philadelphia phYsiclares preecribe it. and cured by
it. Among them Dr. Walton. 154 N.Seventh street

Best lawyers and Judges cured by it. Among then.
Hon. Judge Lee, Camden, oppoeite Philadelphia.
An Alderman of the city cured up it—His HonorAlder-

man Comly, Twenty.tbird Ward.
And thousand, of certificates endorse its curative power.

and ite discovery wastruly a modern miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Fitter one of Philadelphia's oldest

regular physicians. Principal office

No: 29South Fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut.

Advice and consultations, free of charge, daily.
All orders and inquiries by mail answered.
Fe2B 5,w.19t,r14

LLDIES'

fittarkilfti MMCPlLlFlntWilr.ear' and air .Trisominst bouiSpuratineoTrimmidauxii nga.umi.TabacnoK eet Ilan. mid 13elb`F Edge Velvets, In choke shades.
Blank itelVeta, all widtts. at low Mites.tarlatanDress and Cloak-Making Ir. ail ItlDePalite.regain made on 24 'hours' notice..Wedding and Travel.Inf outfits made to order in the most elegant mannerandstanch rates as cannot fail to tolessoSuits of mourninat stomasce:Elegant TrimmedPaper Patternsnonfor Ladles' and Obidrop's Drawee

SetsdY,'of Patterns for MerchantsandDreesmaPkeriasterna tent by mail or express to all parts of theUnion.Mrs..Sutton's and MadameDemoresPs charts for sale.and System ofDreg...Cuttingtaught. ae24-tt

CLOTHS, CAESIBIEUSII; &O.

JAMES dcLEE ARE NOW RECENTNO THEIR FALLand Winter Stack, comprising every variety of Good/adapted to Men'e and Boys' wear.OVERCOAT CLOTHS,Daffell Reavere. ,
,Colored (hurter BeaVerL • ' '

Black and Colored Rienhirata,
Black and ColoredChinchilla.

• • Blue and Black Pilots.
Black French CIoths,COATUIOB. • ,

ColoredFrench Clothe.
• Tricot, all eolars._plane and Diagonea.

• PANTALOON at'urFO.Black French CaseimerecBlack French Docekins.
Fancy Camilmeres.

Nixed and Striped Cuebrierse.
Plain, Ribbed and Silk.mixad,

Mao, a lame eseortment of Corde, Beaverton's, Batt
netta, Lod Goode adapted to BoYe weati at whams/10and retail, by JAMBS LEE,No. UNorth Second it.. Bum of the Golden Lamb.

NOTICE
WIPES, LIQUORS, dao.

THE ,"THIIIBLE ,7M:IE3SY"
Hu a repotatioii 0 °vet—TpdentPiive Years.

And the only pteeein the city where itemube obtained
to at 29 South Ninthstreet, Musemisht: H. O. ALEXAN-DER. (Late Lewis Alexander. • alledeaadr ' to Harry
Connelly). nol2

L2B'l.* - 13-"sullIC-to Geo-
.Ir. On:1-.11:

31311,MWE n,L.: , 28and 80 South Sixth: St, nibura• /FiteOldStakkht-Brovrtills,
.11* for limn and 2240101-

PROPOSALS*

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
Pumenntrnia, Nov.llBBl.

,The Pennsylvania Railroad Company hereby give no-
tice that they willreceive proposalsuntil the first day of
Jallheri,-18ft for leasing separately or collectiveV', the
UNtON DEPOT HOTEL, at Pittsburgh, the LOCIAN
IJOVSE,at Altoona,and the DINING SALOON, in .the
Harrisburg Depot, for a term of years, commencing on orbefore March L1685.

The hotels at Pittaburgh and Altoona are furnished
throughout in the beat Manner.
Itmust be expreeply understood that theRailroad Com-panywill require that all these establishments shall be

kept in a strictly first-claw manner for the convenience
and comfort of passengers patroniving ita line.

Proposals will be addressed to JOIIN M.KENNEDY,
Chairman of Special Committee, No. 305 Arch stree.
Philadelphia noB to isle.

DANIEL H, BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

A Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.
•

PEITADELPHII4 March 16.19%.
Dusan Blown. Itgivesme gm:tar-are to say tit

tg%4ntthr=b=eruporn .ft. ,I,Tien~.,81antd there:.
known; For you well recollect -how dreadfully 'I was
scalded in both legs by steam and hot water. so much so
that the flesh came offat least one-half inch in thielmeset
And by the use of yourOintment. and that alone, Ina few
weeks I was entirelyrestored, and am now as well as
ever; nota muscle or leader contracted, and hardlya scar
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering #
would relieve, if it was freely used in scalds or burns of
any kind. By referring persons to 'me, I can give them
ample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its qualities.

B.espectfully, yourfriend,
Joust P. Lam.

the firm ofReaney, tisanefi Co., Steam Erg/ eWork%
Kensington.
Canshow any number of Certificates and References.DANIEL B. BROWN, Proprietor.

1463 Hanoverstreet, 19th Ward, Phitade,

M.C. ItleCluslrey,
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds, Burns, or

Wounds, an extra charge will be made. oc4.fm wlku6

4BUSINESS CARDS.
AMES A. wzmurr. mMaa-row rxxx., or.sammarA. ORIBCOIL

1/11.0TORY WRTGRT MUM 1..
. PETER WRIGHT ix.,BoNti,

Importers of Earthenware
and

Shippingand Commits:don Merchants.
No. 116Walnut street, Philadelphia.

CwTTthO NomDetLa INxfE twiALaIDnUaCmKbE OF Tent anYd
A.wning_Duck. Parermakene Felting, Sall Twine, act,
.101INW. EVERMAN & CO., No. 102-Joneehl Alley.

The Committee rose, and the House at
o'clock adjourned.

The following is the vote in detail on Mr.
Ross's resolution :

fawn—Messrs. Ames. Arnett, Ashley (Nev.), Ashley
(Ohio f. Baldwin, Banks, Beaman, Bingham,
Blaine, Blair, Boritweli Bromwelt, Broomall.
Covode, Davrea, Driggr, Eckley. Eliot. GarEeld. lialmey,
Hooper, Hotchkiss, Hulburd, Ketcham Laflin. Law.
rence (Pa.), Lincoln. Lynch, Marvin, Niftier, Morrill,
O'Neill, Perham, Plants, Poland, Pomeroy, Price, Saw-
yer, Sitgreaves, Smith. Spalding, Starkweather, Trow-
bridge. 'TwitebelL Ward, Wsabburne (Wis.)Waahburne
(111. i, Watliburri (Matt.), Wilson (Iowa), Wilson (Ohio).
IVoodbrid6e-51N Ave—Mesers. Adams, Allison, Anderson, Archer, Az-
le I, itaker, Barnes, Benton. Boyer, Brooks, Buckland.
Burr, Butler, Cary. Chandler. Clark (Ohio), Clark (Kan-
sat), Cobb, Coburn. Cook, Cullom, Dodge. Donnelly.
Eggleston, Eldridge, Farneworth. Fenla, Ferry.
Field,, Getz, Glottbrenner, Haight, Hamilton.
Harding. Hawkins, Hill, Rigby, Hopkins, Hubbard,
(lows Hubbard (NVest Virginia), Hubbard (Connecti-
cut), Hunter. Ingertoll, Johnson, Judd. Julian, Kelley,
Kelley, Kerr, Lawrence (Ohio). Loan, Logan. Lough,
ridge, Mallory. Marahall, MaynardM ,

McCarty Mc •(Aura. Mveidloch, Meteor, Moore, organ, Maims,
!dungen. Itl err, Newcomb, Nibisek. NicoL'on. Nunn,
orth, Paine4Peters, Pike, Pile. Poisley. Print,- Randall.
Robinson, Wes, Schenck, Shanks. Shellabarger. Stevens
of New Hampthire, Stokes, Stewart. Tabor, Taylor,
Thomas, Trimble, Upeon, Van Aernatn. Van Auken. Van
Horn of Missouri, Van Trump, Washburn. of Indiana,
Welker, Williamt of Pennsylvania, Williams of Indiana,
Wilton of PenntyPiania. Windom, Woodward-101.

PRIVY WELLEL—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to set privy wells cleansed and disinfected.at very low prices. A. PEYSBON. Manufacturer of Pots.

drette. Goldsmith'sBail. Library street
BOABDII'iG..

rvwo GENTLEMEN CAN• BE- ACCOMMODATED
11 with I 3 and in a private family, with breakfast and

tea, and dinner on Sundays, in the neighborhood of
Poplarand Fifteenth streets.

References exchanged.
Address "P.. W. Y.' at this office. n0213t•

AN ELDERLY GENTLEMAN CAN BE ACCONISIO.
dated with a very &liftable furnished floor, without

board. in a private family, in an eligible location, West
Arch street_

Breakfast, if desired, with private table.
Address. with real name, foran interview, A. B. C.,

P. O. Box len. n026.1t.
WARTS.

A YOUNG MARRIED MAN, SI YEARS OF AGE,
XL wishes a situation as Salesman in a Fancy Goods
House, or in some capacity wherehe can make himself
generally nsefuL Has had several years' experience in
the business. Best of reference given. Address P. T. C.,
BULLETIN Office. n0236t.

PAlP,DlV,lnlYit 9Nt'Ve3iablE2 PriNceTZo l?OA
Bowie on the when. Andreae Box all,Philadelphia Poet.
office. ha021.6t•

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. A YEWS CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF
..tt THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH -AS COUGHS,
GOLDS,WHOOPING COUGH,BRONCHITIS,ASTILMA
AND cozy EII:MPTION.

JA( or. Bnttarr has been elected to Parliament
from Manchester.

- - - - .
Probably never before in the wholehistory ofmedicine,

has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the conk=
deuce of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo-
nary complaints. Through a long series tif years, and
among most of the races cf men it has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various af-
fections of the lungs and throat, have made itknown as a
reliableprotector against them. While adapted to milder
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the same
time the most effectual remedy that can be given for In-
cipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden attacks
of Croup. It should be kept on hand in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject tocolds and coughs',
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought incurable,
still great numbers of cases where the disease seemed
settled, have been completely cured, and the patientre-
stored to sound health by the CherryPectoral. So com-
plete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lunge and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. 'When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great protection
from it

Asthma isalways relieved and oftenwholly cured by it.
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pec-

toral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues, knoam that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained.
AYER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN-

TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR
BILIOUS FEVER, &C., AND INDEED ALL TIE AF-
FECTIONS WIIICII ARISE FROM. MALARIOCS.
"MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name impliesit does Cure,and does not fail. Con-

tainingneither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc, nor any
other mineral or poisonoussubetance whatever, it in no.
wise injures any patient. The number and importance
of its cures in the wie districts are literally beyond' ac-
count, and we bAZve without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride Is gratified by the acknowl-
edgments we receive of the radical cures effected in ,ob.
stinate casee,and where otherremedies had wholly failed.

tinacchmated persont, either resident in, or traveling
throughmiasmatic localities, will be protested by taking
the AGUE CUREdaily.

ForLIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an ex.
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines hadfailed.

Preparedby Dr J. C.AYER & CO., Practical and Ana.
lyticalChemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round the
world. PRICE, SI,RI PER BOTTLE.

J. M. MARIS s CO., Philadelphia, WholesalOAgents.
alieB w lY

HIISICAL.

SIGNOR FORTUNA, LATE OF THE BATEMAN
CONCERTS and PAREPA-BRIGNOLI ITALIAN

OPERA, begs to announcethat he will fix his residence
in Philadelphia, as Professor of ITALIAN SINGING.
Address. for particulars, Mr. C.W. A. TRUMPLER, Music
Dealer, 9916 Chestnutstreet. nolee m th6t¢

IT is reported that ten thousand people were
drowned by a deluge at Manilla.

Tun statements about a riot at Wadmelaw
Island, 8. C., prove to have been exaggerated.

TitArss on the Macon and Augusta Railroad
now run to Milledgeville, Ga.

THE schooner Volant, of Bangor, Maine, ashore
off Shenneeock Light House, R. 1., lost two men
overboard.

ON Monday night, the Pacific Hotel and a row
of frame buildings were burned in Kansas City.
Loss $50,000.

THE Harrisburg Fire Companies will send de-
legations to attend the funeral of ChiefEngineer
D. M. Lyle.

A BOILER EXPLOSION at Savannah, Ga., yester-
day, killect, two men, and seriously injured the
engineer. r

MB. K EL CROSS WILL RETURN FROM EUROPE
and sresume his Le6aoMl by October7tb. 1857. Address,

1705 Ram treet- ell-11

A SI'EriMEN of the proposed International
coinage has been received in Washing -ton from
France.

THE Georgia Conservative Convention is' to
organize opposition to the Constitutioh, as
modified by the Constitutional Convention.

Tiu Louisiana Constitutional Convention
organized on the fitilh, with a white president,
and colored secretary, sergeant and doorkeeper.

T.un steamboat Idaho exploded her boiler at
New Orleans on the 2tith, killing two men and
wounding four.

. Govan:Non Waal), Chairman of the National
Union Executive Committee, is infavor of call-
ing the Convention to meet at Chicago in May
next.

GARIBALDI has so far recovered from his ill-
ness as to be able to sustain the fatigue of
travel, and by permission of the Government he
will immediately set out from Varignano for Ca-
prera.

Tux merchacts and brokers of Berlin, inte-
rested in American securities, propose to send an
address to f3eeretary McCulloch, making inquiry
inregard to thepayment of bonds in goldby the
United States Government.

PAL DENTALLINA.—ASUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
Ifcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which
feet them, giving tone to the gums4 and leorving a fee2loffragrance and perfect cloluffhiesa in the, mouth. I
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen w
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenees
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist...Physicians and Mdcroseopist,
it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for thoua
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted wfth the `coruitttatmis of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; It contains` nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained_emplument. Madeonly by

JA- Apothecary'.
- WOW and Spruce strews.snO

TME reports that .Italy had agreed to the pro-
position of France for a general conference are
premature. The Italian Government has not yet
signified in any way its intention of joining the
proposed Congress.

THE Alabama Reconstruction Convention has
adopted an article assessing taxea equally, but
allowing a poll-tax of one dollar and-a-half for
public schools. The Supreme Court Judges and
the Chancellor are to be elected by the Legisla-
ture, all others by the people.

IN. THE House of Commons last evening, M.
Disraeli moved a vote of supply of .£2 000,000
for the expenses of the Abyssinian/ war. He re«..,
ferred to the various pacific efforts made In vain
by England to obtain the release of the British.
captives, and justified the final action of the
government in sending a military expedition to
Abyssinia. Hethought, should it be found ne-
cessary to replace the Indian troops sent on the
expedition, the amount of the supply required
by the government be" increased to £5,000,000.
Mr. Lowe 'made an attack upon the Ministers,
and Lord Stanleyreplied.

From our latest Edition of Yesterday
Frow Bopton.

BosroN. Nov. 26th.—The memorial services in
honor of the late Governor Andrew took place
to-day in Music Hall, under the auspices of the
City Goveniment. Tickets of admission were
issued, and the large hall, which was appropri-
ately dedicated, was tilled with citizens. Mayor
Norcross ',resided, and the exercises consistedof
prayer by the Rev.Freentan Chirk,Wito 'alsoread
an original poem by Miss Julia Ward HOwe.
Edwin P. Whipple delivered the eulogy upon
the deceased.

Charles H. Sanders' has been nominated for
Mayor of Cambridge, Rufus 8. Frost for Mayor
of (Miebtea, and Mr. Hunt, the present inetun-
blilitior.o)riOgeotornx Ag OM) float at!,

4' 'bOdi r 0 itiosooeiwt()forty.;

For sale by Druggists ge
Fred. Brown.
Hansard& Co..
C.R. Kenny
I H. Kay.
C. H. Needles.
T. J. Husban dAmbroseSmith.
'EdwardParrish,

Webb,
JamesL. Blipbarn.
HughesA.Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

Eltackhonse.
Robert.C. Davie.
Goo. C. Bower.
Chas. Shiogavers.18. n%
S. C. Bunting.
Chaa. H.Bbe4s.Ja4at
E. Bringhurat & Co,
Drott &Co, •
H. C.:filairts Son 4
Wyetb.& Bro. ,

VrIELY RELIABLE--HODOSONII 'BRONCHIAL
ots. for the cure of coughs. colds, *moque:se. brOpp

chi and catarrh of the head and breast. Publics
era, singers and amateurs will be Lreatl,y boned

these Tablets. Prepared only by LAN
Pharmaceutists, N.E. corner Arch and

streets. elphia. For ode by Jolms9}.-HCOWdeli andDrugelate generally. _ 3.e

O GROCERS, HOTELAKEEPERS, FAMLIES NDT Others.—Tho undersigned has jot received a rash
supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Wilma,
Tonic Ale, (for payable), constaptly onhand. r91rai dmat!

Below Third and WalnutWile.
doc KILMXYO AmouNT LOANED...MON
4 ~ejim.ffiB‘ TEREB., JEWELRY. PLATE,

'

4..
.fig C0 _OLD EST • ni...:.i z . I LoAN oFFIuE.

illre.. a i 2 7I.IPWARIMEAreO„W PRIEBE. sollkilbs
14, 11111,Zge'IryXII - illinvtensus itiv

ou

k it Tr-
t• -,,fotte , ~..„ 11;1".„.. FAir .ot, to pt• 10, i I ..,
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AGRICULTURAL.
POTATOES POTATOES!!

8,000 bushels of Goodrich Potatoes, celebrated for
their eating, keeping and yielding qualities.

Now selling at the
Central Agricultural Implement and Seed Warelionse.

No. 16`.15 Market street,
Philadelphia.

s.tu.th.s,w,s6t. W. H. JONES.

IIfBIIRANOE.
MEE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
1 adelptua.

Incorporated in 1234 L CharterPerpetual,
Offi, No

I
Re Walnut street.CAAPTAL $300,000.

Insures 'against toes or damage by FIRE, on Houses
Store'and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, GoodsWares and Merchandise in town or

SSW PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
/mete— i

. . .1893,106 611
Invested in de :

First Mortgage on CityProperty, welli rund..sl2o4oo Cal
United StatesGovernmentlnans............... IEI,OOO 00
Philadelphia City 9per cent. Loans,— —........ 90000 00
Pennsylvania sum= 0per cent.Loin. MAO 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. tint and second

Mortgages . OISPO 00
Camden and KicitiOillillicia6aii;C;A 0 Per

cent. 1,000 00............ ..... .. ..... ..... _ _ .

-“adelTiliia and Reading Railroad Company s
5 per cent. Loan 5.000 00

dun don and Broad Top 7 per cent. mod.gage bonds. .. 4.1500 00
CountyFire hii;iiiiiiCe.doniiiiiiir'Siliia:L........ 1.060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock. ——-.,- . ....... 4.0) 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 11:1,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock MO 00
Reliance Insurance Company of-Fldladelphia's

Stock......... ..: . ...L.~.................:• 750 00
Cash in Bash and 'on liana. .....................7.866 59

1M195SI
--•

Worth this dateat market price.
-. ' 111074

.

DIRECTOWS.
team, Tindal Benj. W.

OWED.Miunuel ufeerßisphani.' 7 1 MarsCharlhosanP lerand.
H. L. Carson, Thomas H. Moore.
baac F. Baker, Samuel Cashier.
Win. Stevenson, AlfredEnglish.

James . Ito
CLEM. uRtgLEY. President.

.. 1111-I'7' ISM. 7al-tu.th.s.tiTaommo Q Huz.
' 11:1.1112A.

frim. ourrrsr EIRE trisußaum compemr.—or

deli lee, HO SouthFourth street, below Cheehiut_ _

"ThUnrance Company of the C0mi .........m.ty .ofPhila.

in f' incorporatedby the -Legislature ofF
or Indeauilly against law or damage I—g.:iii sz

elusi. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
This old andreliable institution. withample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
bundinm iMmiture,. ika. peraumen*
orforaRafted time. againstmerchandtheloss or &m

either
um byfire, at the

lowestrates could/tent with the absolute safely of its cue
to \

Lomas adjusted atid paid withallDIRECTORILposaibIe despatch.awlChu. J. Butter. Andrew M. Miller.
Rehrr ie:udd. JEadmweienStone,lkrt.Yoseph Moore. Bpbert V. Muses% Jr.,
George Menke. mark Devine.

J. BUSTER, President.
Dreasmos F. Hammunr. Becretary and Treasurer. ,

pnotrux INSURANCE COMPANY OF PH/LAI)RIL

INCORPORATED 11914—CHARTER PRIIPEUAL,No. 94 Walnut utreetopposite the Ex snap.
Inaddition to Marine mid Imand Laurance MU Cowpanyinsures from loss or damage by Sire. on liberal

terms, uildings. =cabana*. mniture, 410.. goe
limitedperionob ds,and term try on buildings by demo*
orsremturn.me Companyhas been in mid,' _operation for more
Num mixt),_yars, dratavnoetion an towel haw) ban
tromptli ad.luitM ant Ba., .

Johnk Ham , David
N.RMagof • ' Benjamizler lAtingt
John'P.Le E. H. Powers.WMasn_s. rank R. Mdlemy,
Robert, W. Lehman. ond Camillo%
D. Clark Wharton. &mud Wilcox.,
LawrenceLinviiary Louie CL Norris.JO R.' WIJOHRBER, Pregnant.

Balm WiLoox,

tr autim.
oninland ttanaportittien

t iires=owe ocammaces 4,4, vrip ' ••

1110=1/CE J. Imo . •

rA ltalgilk
c a ;•

• . • ' •`.'

ill, •
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Furnitu% Ac t ellnAti... 11111'11 112&01111DM4ll.llllltltakiFRIDAY; NoyeastbekllA •••11-- • • • • ;.• - .

I'M. IMIER OP 8.1',.. t 1141.11LIMITM _TFruhtiollatee gtile=MaOlMUlt.inging• gig"
___

AIL , at 12Aunt. -

lateHandbills of etch ropertl tra" .., .addltionto whither.bywhode one thotuoutioa MP •• ' : r•tbMWONtheretA IIMDAIt ' 'k'...eitihot •-•

at private ste, . ea j - iii,Ur Oar .0 are abo ado
____,_

.=pro: Not= .11.11010110AS. CZNIMIetmeors, larevrato. AQII. IMXICOIIi mEvzrowo TIMZOBAPII. GERIIANvioroomar_ 0. -,.)-Bar Furniture Balm .at the Audi= DMILOYMISETHOR/WAY MORNING.

1 STOCKS, de.
At 12O'clock.

ON TUB,at the Phi ladelphia EkOhaNdff.150 shares Diamond Coal Co.10 'shares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co Of 2210 `

United Stated., ~ • , • , '',A.
,40sharesLiVe OakCopper Mining Lso. ...,'10 shares Tuckahoe and Mt. PlankPleasan - Mai

1000 &area tquesne OilCo. - ! ‘', .'

' 1400 Shares'MumoUil co. - • , , InosharesHugter and blandRun Oil Co' .

1000 sherestilibberd 11Co.
375 shares rittrton, al Co. ' . .

ii. share OcSteameansShip:lke*Co teamNavigationCe.
1 Aire
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.

REAL ATE BALE. DEC. S. `•

peremptory sale-To Close • Concern-To ilannfachs-very, Badenand Othent-__L.O.: GESuld-VALUABLE LOT'
and WHARF PROPERTY ,S W. corner of Lombard
and Chippewa streets, extending ttitholiven'Ochnyikln-
-78 feetfront. 487.36 feet deep. •, , ' -- .

Orphans' Court ilaießstate ofThAnin ittarinet;dard.
- TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. 'No, - 225 -4Pruenstreet.

Same Estate-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS. NOll. 304 and3oll Aberdeen streetoronth of phrases
street, between Second and Third. _.„.......,'

Peremptory Sale by Order af Heirs-EILAMMBVILD.IN G, No. 515 Catharinewt.
Peremptory Bale--VERY VALUABLE '..pßorsizer.

known as the "ORPHANS' HOME,". Richmond ,
northeasterly of Le Fevre streeti extending thlr
Salmon street. Bridesb_n.rg-200feet front 300feetPeremptory Salts-3 THREESTORY BRICK 'D4:e
LING% Noe1906.19013and 1910 Wileax street, betimmesSpruce and Pine.

VALIUBLII BLIONIOOI STAND-FOURATORY BRIMSTORE and DWELLING, N. W,corner etPifteentbandPin, ate;
VALI:1110A Bummers SrAnn-TEIREESTORY TRICESTORE and DWELLING, adjoining She abovel—_____Vasa V.11,17.11,81J1 BVSIXIIIIO STAIM--.T.IttURSATUSWBRICK STORE and DWELLDIG,INo. 714North Second

street, above Coates. . , •
LARGE and ELEGANT THREESTORY BRIM RE-

SIDENCE. No 249 South Fenrili street,between Walnut
and Spruce. with Stableand Coach ouse to Bingham%
Court--27 feet front, Ilefeet deep.___,

____E,ELEGANT THREEBTORY BRICK RESI DENCE,.
No. 926Pine street, between 9tli and 10th-9ilfeet frankPeremptory Sale -VERY VALUABLE HOTEL ANDLARGELOT. known as the "Abbey," 'Tetwnship Lineroad. near the Wissahickon. ' •

Resusres Loos"ru,N-TWO-I3TORY FRAME STORE.No. 941 South Ninth street, beloW Locust. •
Trustees' Peremptory Sale-To Close a Concern--PEACH BOTTOM QUARRY and SLATE LANDS, MIACRES, Slate Ridge,_llarford county, Md. '''-"V.
Trustees" Sale-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 711 Buttonwood et.
VEIT VALUA/4111 BIIAINESS STAND-Linflake-

STORY BRICK STORE and DW G, with
Stable and CoaebHouse,,No. 704 South Second et ,

NEW THREEBTORYIBRICK. DWELLING. Carpen-terstreet. west of Eighteenth.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Ns.

4039 Walnut street, third house east of 41st street, 50 feetfront, 120 feet deep. Immediateirmumeaion.
WELL-SECURED GROUND RENT, $36 a year.

SALE OF FOREIGN BOOKS, CONSIGNMENT OP
Mr. EDWARD LUMLEY LONDON.

ON MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFNAFMOONS,OONS, Nov. 15. 26 and 27,
At 4 o'clock, including many scarce and curious works. '

in English. French, Greek, I,atin, German and Italianisura irrSale Nos: l4l South FoUrth street.
HANDSOME F URNITURE PIANO FORITISLcAin-NET ORGAN,FINE WINDOW CURTAINe r:VA.NS

& WATSON SAFE MIRRORI3_, _RICH CUT. GLiU3S,„
FINKFRENCII NANKIN CRUM ELEGANT CAR-

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms,by, estate=veryextensive assortment of find class Household

Lure, comprising-Suit elegant Walnut and Plush An-
tique Drawing room Furniture. PianoFortes, fine French
Plate Mirrors, superior Cabinet_Organ, handsome Cham-
ber. Dining. room and Library FUrniture, fine Manama.BedsBeds and Bedding, rich Engraved Glassware, fine French ~,,'

Chhia, Nankin Dinner China. two salts fine Nankin Satin
Damask. Window Curtains and Ornaments, Bookokent.Desks and Office Furniture, anperlor Fireproof. Safe.
made by Evans & Watson; Iron Cheats, Wheeler az wit-con sewing Machine, two fine Musical Boxer, 'new;
Frenchand CuckooClocks. three superior Opera Gleam.
elegant Velvet, Brussels, and other Carpets. superior •
Stover. Sash. &0.. &e.

ELEGANT CHINA, &c.
Very flnankin ChinaDinner Set, handsome French

China,ele gantCut and Engraved Glassware, Ac.
Also, Surgical OperatingChair,

ELEGANT DIAMONDS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY,

At oneo'clock, at the auction rooms, Ladies' veryele-
gant Diamond Set, Including Pin and two pair Ear
Drops, eleven large stones; gent's elegant Bonaire Pin„
large and tine stone ; Gold Hunting Case Watch. two fins
MusicalBoxes, new; Opera Glasses,Ac.

Catalogues nowready.
Peremptory Sale at the Avondale Mills, Delimit*

' Count..
VERY VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON... _

Nov. Wet 1 o'cloelt,_at the evondale Mehl. near the
Westdale Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.
without reserve, the veryvaluable Cotton Machinery
including 11 Danforth Spinning Frames, 8 Minch CaMs.
well clothed ; 2 mules, 1.36inch game ; 800 Spindles. *he.
Spreader, Jenks's Railway Head, nearly new; Hindle
Willow. Spooking, Yarn Press, Reels. Belting, S
Heating Pipera Valves.Lathe, DyneTubs, Change1=
and Pulleys, Banding Machines. kap Cards, dm.

May be examined any time previous to sale.
Cara leave depot. TWrty.firetand Chestnut ''streets.AZ

7.45 an d A o'clock
Administrators' Saleat the AuctionRooms.

SCHRISTMAS RY FINE HOUSEREEPINGADODA,
ARTICLES, FINE STEEL BEATE&

dr,c.„ &c. ON MONDAY.
Dec. 3, by order of the Administrator, the Stock ofss

HousefurnishingEstablishment, including--Fine nide&
Tea Selo, Forks and Spoons, fine Table Cutlery. Tea.
Trays, Tea Pots, Tinand Hollow Ware, Brushes,Broom.,
superior Goffering Irmas.,_supetior Patent Roasters, dta.

(IHRISTBW GOODS.
Including Dressing Cases. Work Boxes, Vases, Papier
achio Work, Oriental and Camp Chairs, Chihireals

Carriages. fine Ornaments.Chinaand Ohuuneara,_&s..
Maybe examined ,on the morning of sale.with eats,

loves ASSIGNF R' SAL
ASSETS OF THE LATE FIRM OF' REED BROTHEIBiII

O. .
ON MONDAY. DEC. 9, -

At 12 o'clock 1)10011, will be sold at publio teaso lit the
auction rooms. Nos. 195 and 141 South Fourth stngetrtaUorder of the surviving Assignees and .Trrish(l,
Brothers& Co., in pursuance of the authority o the
Courtof CommonPleas of Philadelphia, the, wintandmg
Assets assigned to the Aseignees and Trustees of the said
firm. Also. 17467.100 acres of land in'Woodbury countr.
lowa. and all acres in Smith county, Texas.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready.

JOHN B. MYEBB
k

, • .

A ONE:M
Nos. 232 minding M A 'treat.corner ofBAWL

LARGE POSITIVEAALK OF CARPETINGS. ea.
~ ON, MURRAY MORNING.

N0v.29,tItfo'clockosillbe 'sold. bycatsl on row
MONTI:GP CREDIT,: about 200 pieced of rain, Vans.
Ban. List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpeting's. which mai
be examined' natty on the morning ofsale. , • .

LARGE PEREMPTORY` SALE OF FRENOEU AND
..1441111 EUROPEAN DRLODDB, &c,

ON MONDAY MORNiNG.
Dfwalk at 10 ctelock.willbe gold, bycatal irri on UUE

MONTHS`CREDIT, about SOO lota of 'Freno
andßrithh DryGoods, embraciwg_a -

ofFancy ,and Staplearticles. in Silks, Weriteda."V "isC.
-Line= and Cotton's.'

N. 11,---Goods arranged for examination and el4llOlllllll
ready early onmorning ofBale i

LARGE PEREMPTORYBALE OF BOOM SWIMBROGANS,TP,AVELING BAGS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING

Dee. 9, at 10 o'clock, will be sold.byatauimuni4olo4 lIMP
0

MONTCREDIT, about MO p sbs
Brogan?, de., of cityand Eastern riiimo-aalle:

Open forexamination withcatalogues eadr
of gale.

11)PY B. SCOTT, Jz.._
A.P SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. 1.19,10510 OPJEs UT

street. Pbßadamma. -'

SALE OF TWO PRIVATE COLLECTIONS, CP
PAINTINGS.

The property of gentlemen abont goinig_ts_.:llinjppe.
ON WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 'Evalurlua.

Nov. 37 and 2faiik ”At 7.1.5. o'clock. at Scott% Art 1B Chestnut
street. will be sold, two private collections of Paintings
of gentlemen about going to Europe, tiomprhilog Modern
and Ancient Paintingsof the Americas, kimgusts. French.
-Dussolkorf, Flemish and Italian iscßools.

New arranged for examinatien
ELEGANTLY FRAMED ENGRAVINGS. CET/MOS.• -- &C. Ma-

Also. about 150 elegantlyPrattledObromos, Eudfsvink%Photogratist.ke-

,P 011.41iT10 SPORTING PICTURES.
Also,an invoice of the most celebrated sporting abuse-

tars ofike English, pugilisticring.
NOW open for examination.

TH1348 CbENRB%a A,ONSONAUEMEIESS .A

No. 1110CHESTNUTstreet.
' •‘, ' Rear Entrance 1.107 Hansom ~ • „, • ..- '

MOIMMO_LD F_I.Y_T_TIIE OF n,.. : Dz.. •.$

TIFLERECEivriu aVorau! 'i. I.', s,'
El EVERY F A .4MQ :i. t• .4,, _

Sibs o Furniture at DIST OKT=GOG' . . 110/1111.611
tetwonableforum • v'' t,_ •, ; •., •Bale at No. weChestnut •
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECON • I.l4thi t : Otiglincoup

FURNITURE, MIRRORS. C. : ~
^pmajaa oa_

GAN, CHINA. PLATED WAR •.-, . :',' , ~,•,. .-, 5,
ON FRIDAY MO: ' 1' 9,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction - 'AN 1111 A 91101111111
street, will be geld— , • ~

A largo assortment of dimwitParlari'ebillasAglte MAIM
Room and Library_ FurnipUre. - , . •LARGE FRENGII PLATE OTABSEIL

9 FrenchPlateManta! Glaases,91w9 French Plata Pieraliases, 102 by
2FrenchPlata Tier Glaaam6lAQ,by

,

,• •
with a number ofsmaller me.

cCIELLAN # 11,,e :i"•l.•r.il . 14 ~ ,., 4M• :I• i• •I;#al ~ ofr•• .
•

BALEopii91,E9 se&...., .-: 1::,,,,i • .:. in.!. - '

-

.aiaiat‘ 60 ~,

‘ forNovember Bp, OP iinithr atiIV"` '• 4 "wiat11-qt - • '' i---4.•

LIVERPOOL AND ...LONDON
Ais9-204408-E

INSTIR,ADTOE COMPANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United States, $14840;090,
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED :WITIAMITYREFERENCE TO ENGLAND. • ,

ATWOOD SitXTEI,
. .

OFFICE, General Agent forPennsylvania.

No 6 Merchants' Exchanger
piiiiLmurrytnata.

noltrim '

1.829--cILIBm 193'iulam"-

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or
PEIILADELPHM

Noe. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on Obtober 1,1867,

152,589,.30.3.
Capital
Accrued Surplus
Premiums........

*400,000 00
1,009,766 00
1,179,598 00

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
$9,614 13

INCOME FOR 1868
$360,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
55,500/000.

lei:oaths and Temporary Policies cmLiberal Terms,

DIRECTORS.
Chas. H. Banker. • Oeo. Fallen.TokdasWeirmer. I Alfred Fitter.SamuelGrant, Free. W. Lew* AL D.
Geo. W. Blehards, Thomas Sparks.
IsaacLea. Wm. S. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCICER, ProdSent•
GEO. PALES. Vlee•Prarldent.

JAS. W. MaALLISTER, Secretary pro tem. Is
FMB ABBOCIATION OF PHILADEL.

phia. Office, N0.84 N. Fifth Fleet. Incor•g A porated March 21 MIL Insure Bulliiimps,
. Household and Merchandise

;
' AA _

from Loss by Fire (inthe City 01
righldelPhia , only.)
Statartent of the Assets of the Association

published in compliancewith the provisions ofan Act of
Assembly of April 6th. Ie(SL
Bonds and hi eaonProperty In the City

of Philadelphiao 17
Ground Raub (in P phis 90.148 81
BealEstate.. .......98,028
U.B. Govern :it:Zia......... Masi 00
U. B. Treasury Notes 6,990 00

..81.0810811 r.Total ...Atili fftii..
Win. H. Hamilton. Levi P. Occti.
PeterSender. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter EL Herter. CharlesP.Bower.
JohJohnnCMarrow. akin. Jesse Lighch4riaSce;Robert Hh
GeorgeL Yo Peter. Peter Armbraster.
JambR. LYnd

H. N_,Preeiden‘
SAMUEL SPA/MAWR. Vice Prodded.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary • .

PEETNFMB INOURANCE COMPANY OP Pm.
AtBS°Rhia.—Offica, No. M. North Firth street, Door

Market ifteot.
incorporated by the Legislators of Peomryhoubs. Chas

terPerpetaaL Gspibil and Are% $11.0.0011, ?lake hisir.
rance againstLoss orDamage by Mreon Public or Private
Boildiods, Furniture. Stooks. Goods and Merchandise. OSravenous ta1314 DIRECTORS.GeorgeEnt& Fredesick Doll.

August O. Maw, Jacob handier.JohnF. Belstorlins, I dalimel Miner.
lienryltoomner. Edward P. Moyer.r&istolpMegearit ildlller. I td=l'.GetenVs.
areaeriek Staab% Frederick Ladner.
Jonas Bowman. GEORGE BREW, President

JOHN F. DELBTERLING. Vise President.
Pram. E. CommArt. Sweftry.

TE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY. OP
PHILADELPHIA.-

OFFICE—S. W. COIL FOURTH AND WALNUT
STR&

FIRE INSURANEETCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL. $200,C00
CASH ASSETS, July I 1867. . . .

..$371,C0aDlREcubM'
F. RatchfordStarr. J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro, Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
John M. Atwood. JameaL. Clag.horn. •
Benj. T. Tredick, Wm. G. Boulton.
George H. Stuart. Charles Wheeler,
John H.Browri, Thoe.U. Montgomery,

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THO&H, MONTGOMERYVice-President.

oclitidm§ ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
! 'Ayoub' Fire Insurance Cempany—lncorporsted

—CharterPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite Jude.
pendesce Square.

ThisCompany, favorablyknown to the community fet
over forty years,continue/to insure against loan or e
by fire, on Public or PrivateFunding., either
or fora limited time. Also, onFurWt-ure. Stocks of
and Merchandise generallyon liberal term

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is its
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them' to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
cosa .

DanielSmith. Jr..DIREXMO JohnDevereax,l
AlexanderBenson.l Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hacelhurst. He Lewis.

DanielHaddockThomas J. Gf_ngliam Feu.
DANIEL SmiTH. Jr..President.

WILLWI G. Cs.owars. Secretary.

Jll.
A NTIIRAC

PERPETUAL
ATE ENSIIRANCE COMPANY.—CIIIARTiIi

• •

Office, No. 811 WALNETstreet, above Tbil% on' BuildWill insure against Lose or Damage by on Build
Loge, either perpetually or for a limitedgime. °whew
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Aleo, Marine Insurance onVessels .CargoesandFreighta
Inland Insurance to all RSarts of the Enion.

D .

Wm. Faber. Peter Sieger.
B. LutherLewisJ.Auaeuried. J.E. Baum.

Wni. F. Dean.
John R. Blakieton. JohnKetcham..
Darla Pearson. JohnB. Hey'.wns. ESHER,Preeident.

F. DEAN, Vice Preaident.lafill-tu"s.U.,Wm. M. 13mrrn. Becretarr.
d hiERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. /NOOR.

AM. porated 1810.--Charterperpetual.
No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third.Philadelphia.'
Having a large peid.up Capital Stock and Surplus ls

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to. in.
sure on dwellings, stores.furniture. merchandise.vela
aport, and their cargoes.and other permed property
All losses liberally and .n. . . adjuirtei.

# I• .-1 ORB,
ThomasR. Marsh. James R. Campbell.
John Welsh. Edmund ELDula.
raid* CharlieW. Poratne7:
John T.= Israel Man*

John P. . etherill.
THOMAS R. MARIS. Prdded;

'Amnia? O. 1.. Cleawreen.Secretary:
o

FAME ENBURANIIE COMPANY. NO. dOS CODEITNIII

FIRE ANDPB MAIVIIAINSURANGS."
Franche N.Musk.

MEOW ohnii.:linan.'ClimbsRichardson. B.Potter.
Henry Lewis. ,Jr..J
Robert Pesace. 115.Vr.m....._oodittP. IL Justice, '
Geo. A. West. - Vit.SW

ai. 11. : 1 ileiLise
rww7lmi'7Tr.Nt ,!4-7't

MHZ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. A
.1corner of sawand RACE streets. -

-

Money advanced on Merchandise AenerallY,-.WJewelry, Diamonds, ( alchallißlver ipand on=
dee ofvalue, forany l of time on. '

WATCHES AND YAT RTVATE BALE.
Fine GoldHunting Cask Double Bottom andGinnrant

English, Amerinan and Jaw's', Patent Laver I/vacua! 1
Fine Gold Hunting Cue and Open Face Lapin° Watches,
Fine Gold Duplex,and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt.
Ins Care and Open Face Etglish, 'AMBriCIIII and Swiss
Patent Lever an Levine Watches ',Double C49e_iinglisb.
Quartler and a er Wates. Ladies , Fancy Watches
Diamond B gs; Ear Rinjii fitndis•
dm.; Fine Gohntran;lin gear liions; Smelets; nonPirsil
Brenstflinns Finger Mn,;3; Pencil Cases, ands Jewelry
genera

_
__,

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof 'Chest,'
suitable for &Jeweler,cost Sea
Al" swamiLots in South Camden. Fifth and Cbisitnni

streets.

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONNY ,AUOTIONEERE,_ • . ,
No. 508 •WALNUTingest,

.

eillr pieta itcpailf .

MAI. EWA 13 AND -14:7 URREPAT Tin
p HU EX(THAN • •

Handbills of each properly+ issued mcirtZia.Ww-One thousand copies publiphed and
•

COO-
Winne full descriptions of . property to . bit ins . ayea
pvds.lllst of property contained In en,l. Mina tft g'.'
pacer,and offered at private sale. .: • ;,., .
Or Bales advertised lIMLYin 4 the daily news.

Papers. . . _

-

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUgTIO
.

' rie. OIL reet.
Salo No. 0930Lonesome avenue, W P ladelstphia.

STOCK AND FIXTUSX/1 %.61. 4ETATIA GROURRY----1B'oON MarKONNINO.
At 10 o'clock, will be so at ptilbiloeels, at 11060Lamas.

ter avenue, Twentylo Ward.ru tigMooinitirtureol.,„of a Dotal Gihrcv Otoce, comp WI Amory'

mint of that • .). ~.i , •

0fp404
By) : . - ~ ~ ~.LAkota.l7 ~ . ~.k

i.vi-Au'4-.4 - "Amt.' " ~:,

1 flifik..`,... 's• Po( ..:
..

"-- ' ' r"rin ''''

, .


